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. NEURO [2] The influence of the nervous system on glycaemia and glycosuria.
-J. MELLANBY. Jour. of Physiol., 1919, liii, 1. THE author finds that the urine of anacsthetized animals contains dextrose. This glycosuria is associated with hyperglvcocmia. The factors responsible for this are (1) the anacsthetic, and (2) afferent nerve stimulation, the latter being much the more potent. In a decerebrate animal there is a continued glycosuria; but in a spinal animal the glycosiuria is transient, and, when it has disappeared, afferent nierve stimulation no longer reproduces it. This difference between the decerebrate and the spinal animal is not due to difference in blood-pressure. The auithor suggests the presence of a " glycaemic centre " which is situated " between the cerebrum and the cord ". He supposes that it is discharged by impulses passing from any afferent inerve, aind inhibited by impulses from the cerebrum.
T. G. B.
[3] The response of human sensory nerves to currents of short duration.-E. D. ADRIAN. Jour. of Physiol., 1919, liii, 70. THERE is a definite relation between the strength of current required to excite an excitable tissue and the length of time for which it must be applied. The time factor of a strength-duration curve is approximately constant for a given tissuie, but varies widely from one tissue to another. The auLthor uses this test to examine the question whether there is more than one excitable mechanism in the afferent nerves of man. According to the theory of Head and Rivers this might be the case, for they have supposed that there are two distinct systems of affereint nerves-the epicritic and the protopathic. Ranson suggested that the latter nerves are non-medullated. The curves obtained in the present experiments, however, show no indication of two different excitable systems in humani afferent nerve. This result does not, of course, negative the possibility that two such systems do actually exist.
T. G. B.
[4] Vasomotor centres. Part I: Effect of strychnine on the bloodpressure in the spinal animal.-J. N. LANGLEY. Jour. of Physiol., 1919, liii, 120. IN this first paper of a series Langley shows that a large rise of bloodpressure is caused by a small amount of strychnine in the spinal cat (decerebrate curarized preparation with division of the spinal cord in the midcervical region). Thus the support given to the theory that all vascular reflexes are bulbar by the supposed slight or absent action of strychnine on the spinal cord, falls to the grounid. Strychnine causes a quick and large rise of blood-pressuire in the decapitate cat after excision of the suprarenal glands; but the questioni of the part taken by adrenalin in the strychnine rise was not further examined. From the experiments it is inferred that strychnine stimutlates some central nerve cells; that the degree of stimiulatioin depends uIponi the rate at which strychnine is takein lip; and that when suiccessive small amouints are given, it is graduially takeni up nearly to satutrationi point. The T. G. B.
[6] Neuroglia and non-myelinated fibres in nerves. --WINIFRED PARSONS. Jour. of Physiol., 1919, liii, 135 . RANSON fouind grouips of small fibres in the posterior roots of the spina nerves. These stained deep black wheni treated by a modified silver-impregniation method. Their chief interest lies in the guiess that they are ner-es and subserve a particuilar fuinction of cenitripetal conduietion. Parsoins shows, however, that they are incoinstanit in nuimber in different nerv-es and in different parts of the same nerve; that they ocecur also in the anterior roots ; anid that they are smaller in the rat than in the cat, while a similar difference in size occuirs in the neuiroglia fibres of these two animals. He coineludes that they are really ineuiroglia fibres, and niot afferent-nerve fibres at all.
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